
Oregon hatchery programs used coho salmon large central facilities for all of the
Oregon coast. As these hatchery coho, lacking adaptations to local conditions, strayed
back to spawn with wild stocks, fewer viable smolts were produced (Solazzi et al. 1983).
The program of outplanting coho fingerlings an yearlings in Elk, Beaver, and Indian
Creeks may have had a negative impact on any wild stocks still remaining in those basins.
While this program is currently being monitored to determine if the planting has led to
increased self-sustaining coho production, Withler (1982), in a review of the literature,
found that the introductions of Pacific anadromous salmonids, using non-native
broodstock, have been unsuccessful in producing new self-reproducing populations
anywhere on the West Coast.

Figure 5-2 Relative (to local fish) recovery rate for transferred hatchery
coho salmon versus distance transferred. Rates are based on recoveries

in the fisheries and at the hatchery.
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Data from Reisenbichler 1988.

Outplanting also causes increased straying (Royal 1972) so that the impacts of this
stock, poorly adapted for local stream conditions, could be felt over a wide area. The
number of non-native fish spawning with a local population is a key determinant of
whether genetic damage will occur (Riggs 1990). Steelhead were planted away from the
Trinity River Hatchery, as far downstream as the estuary, to encourage ocean migration
(Bedell  1972). Substantial numbers of these steelhead, which had non-native broodstock
components, strayed to Iron Gate Hatchery as a result (Marshall 1974). Offsite  releases
are no longer accepted practice at Trinity River Hatchery except for chinook salmon pond
rearing programs.

The Klamath River has periodic high levels of the protozoan disease organism
Ceratomvxa Shasta. Marsh areas and lakes are thought to be optimal conditions for this
protozoan although the life cycle of the organism remains unknown. All stocks of rainbow
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